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Introduotion and Statue guaesttonis
As sons of St. Vincent it must be our foremost concern to live aooording to his spirit, and to keep alive the charism with which he enriohed
the ohurch.

It is our Vinoentian oalling to funotion in the ohuroh and in

the lrïorld as he intended.

The needs of the peor May ohange, nevertheless

we oau look at them with the eyes of St. Vinoent.

Modern petoral

ap~roaohes

may be different from St. Vinoent's;" But the same apostolio zeal whioh set
St. Vinoent's hearl on fire should still be the driving force of our oommunal
apostolate today.
At the present time, we are in the prooess of rewriting our Constitutions and Statutes (c&s), so that follorlng the (neoessary) renewal 1nitiated by Vatioan II, we May be better adapted for the pastoral needs of the
paor.

The first purpose of this study is to determine, aftar a caretul.

historical investigation, what kind of institute St. Vinoent intended the
Congregation of the Mission (CM) to be, and what aotually vere the reasons
and intentions of St. Vincent in founding the

cr.!.

Next we shall study theo-

logioally and juridioally the state of the CM, and examine, in the light of
Vatioan II, the meaning of the seoular oharaoter whioh St. Vinoent gave to
the CH-.

In this seotion

WB

will express the preoise sense in whioh the

S80-

ular oharacter of tha CM sll.ould be understood and in whioh sense should not
be understood.

Finally wa will present some oonsequenoes of this study for

our C&S as well as for our lite style.

-1-
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Chapter l
The historioal dimeneion of the secular charaoter of the CM.
A. What kiJ1d of institute did St. Vincent intend the

CJ(

to be?

In order to understand what the state of the CM is 8upposed to be,
ve have to reoall.the historical oircumstances wh10h brought St. Vincent
to f'ound the CM.

1{hat il!! the historioal origin of the Clot? The founding of

the CM vae St. Vincent#s answer to certain pastoral needs which he came
across in his lif'e ae a priest (Folleville, Chatillon les Dombes).

These

pastoral needs persuaded St. Vinoent, not to found any oongregat ion, . but
a oongregation best adapted to tackle the existing needs. ·To understand
the nature of' the CM we must never lose sight of our historioal origine
It we on1y after Iil number of negative experienoes, for example, the refusaI
of the religious institutes in Paris to help - that St. Vincent began to
understand that the ohurch vas in

neé~

not of one more oongregntion, but

of a special congregatiott, different in nature f'rom the already ex1sting
ones.

Let us read what M. Coste has to say about thisl
"Depuis le merveilleU%

succ~s

de la predioation de Folleville,

Madame de Gondi ne perdait pas de vue 30n projet d'assurer des
missions p'riodiques aux habitants de see terres par une fondation
de 16,000 livres.

Dans son testament, qu'elle renouvelait tous

les,ans, elle n'avait garde de'omettre oette olause; mais son d'sir
ne trouvait pas d"'oho.

En vain son aumdnier avait-il frapp' A la

porte des maisons religieuses de la oapitale; tous les sup'rieurs
s'excusaient.

La pieuse dame ne se d'oourageait pas; elle priait

Dieu de l"clairer, et Dieu lui inspira la pens'e de proposer A
Vinoent de Paul lui-m'me de remplir ses intentions en fondant une
communaut' de missionaires."
St. Vinoent wanted a oongregation

(M. Vincent, r.172)

~hich

wns mobile, available, alert to the

pastoral needs of the people in the countr,yside.
gation of religious whose tight rules and

He did not want a congre-

striotly-progr~m~ed

would be an obstacle to pastoral mobility and availability.

prayer life

That St, Vincent,

at the beginning, simp1y wanted a team of secular priests, ready to renounce
their city-life, i9 quite olear !rom the

Contr~ct

of

Found~ti~n

of Auril 17,

2 -3~

between Philippe Emmanuel de Gondi, and his wife Franooise Marguêrite

de Silly, and Vincent de Paula
" ••• Dieu leur ayant donnê depuis quelques anneêes en çà le dêsir de
le taire honorer tant en leur terres qu'a.utres lieux, ils auraient
oonsidéré qu'ayant plu A sa divine bonté pourvoir, par sa mis4rioorde
infinie, aux nécessités spirituelles de oeux qui habitent dans les
villages de ce royaume par quantités de dooteurs et religieux, qui
les pr'chent, oatéohisent, excitent et oonservent en l'esprit d.
dévotion, il ne reste que le pauvre peuple de la. oampagne, qui seul
demeure comme abandonné.
A quoi il leur aurait semblé qu'on

pourr~it

aucunement remédier

par la pieuse association de quelques eoolésiastiques de doctrine,
piêtê et oapacité connues, qui voulussent reconooer tant aux oonditions deedits villes

qu~à

tous b4néfices, charges et dignités de

l'eglise, pour, sous le bon plaisir de prélats, chacun en l'étendue
de son diocèse, s'appliquer entièrement et purement au salut du pauvre
peuple •••
••• ont délibéré se oonstituer patrons et fondateurs de ce bon oeuvre;
et A oette fin, ont lesdits seigneur et dame donné et aumôné,

do~nent

at aum6nent ensemblement par des présents la. somme de quarante oinq
mille livres, ••• "

(S. V. XIII, p.197-l98)'

The secular oharaoter of the C.M. is no less olearly expressed in the

--

Aot

o~Àssooiation

n •••

of the tiret missionaries on Sept. 4, 16261

quelques ecolésiastiques qui se lient et unissent ensemble pour

s'employer, en manière de mission, A oatéohiser,

pr~oher

et taire

oonfession gén4rale au pauvre peuple des ohamps, selon qu'il est porté
parle oontrat de fondation••• tt

(S.V.

XIII, p.204)

The CM vas founded in 1625 without vows, but vows vere introduoed at
a later date.

In 1628 St. Vinoent sought papal approval.

At the same time he

requested tbat the priests of the mission be exempt from the jurisdiotion of the
looal ordinarias; and he proposed to draw up C&S.

The papal reply, however,

vas negativel
" ••• Saora Congregatio, oonsiderans illas petitiones terminos Missionis
transgredi as ad institutionem novae religionis tendere, oensuit eas

eaae omnino reiciendas ac Nuntio praedicto scribendum est ut, juxta
considerationes in positione hujus negotii recensitas, dicto D.
~

Vïncentio ao sooiis suadeat ut in simplioibue Missionis terminis
pêrmaneant.~."

(S.W.

XIII, p.225)

The Bull ot Ereotion ot January 12, 1632, "Salvatoris Nostri", mentions
neither C&S nor von, but stresses that the missionaries have to work under
the

direotio~

"Hujus

of the bishopsi
oongregati~nis

socii,

lioe~

illius superioribus et Generali

quoad disoiplinam et directionem subs±nt, subjaceat etiam locorum
ordinariis, quoad missiones tantum, ita ut ipsi ordinarii ao ipsis
superioribuB designatos ad suarum diocesum. partes sibi bene visas
mittere possint".

(S.V.

XIII, p. 260)

The departures ot a number of missionaries made St. Vincent decide to
look for ways to stAbilize the congregation.

M. Coste states the following

about these departures 1
"Des la troisième ou quatrième ann'e, ses pritres, au nombre s'une
dizaine, tirent de leur plein gr4, sur son oonseil et

~

son example,

sans en référer l auoune autoritê eoclésiastique, les trois voeux
simples de pauvreté, ohasteté et o!êissance, et se liêrent plus intimement l leur vocation par un voeu da stabilité.

Ils renouvelèrent

leur engagements pendant deux ou trois ans consécutifs.
A ses yeux, le lien ainsi oréé é tait trop ténu: il suffisait de

s'adresser A l'évOque, ou mime, en certains oas, au confesseur, pour
en obtenir dispense.
d'UB préféra

~rd9r

Et puis, la Compagnie augmentait en mombre, plus
sa pleine libertê.

D'exoellents missionaires

quittaient anrés avoir fait leurs études ecolésiastiques jusqu'au
sacerdooe, aux frais de la société, et donné, par leur premiers
travaux, les plus belles espérsnces.
Le rêmède était d'obliger dortfnaVünt ceux qui se présenteraient l

faire les saints voeux après un certain temps de probation , et de
r'server au pape et au 3upérieur général le pouvoir d'en dispenser.
Et oomme la congrégation ainsi constituée aurait toute l'apparenoe d'une ~

congr4gation religieuse et par suite exciterait la méfiance des

'v~ques,

il importait que Rome la déo14rat expressément du corps du clergé

2-5A

s'oulier et approuvtt un oinquiême voeul oelui d ob4issance aux ordinaires des lieux dans lesquels elle exercerait ses fonctions."
(M.vr.

II, p.2l)

M. Lebreton was sent to Rome b.1 St. Vincent to obtain aprroval of the
von by the Roly Father, wliile he himself" put the same reques:t before the archbishop of Paris.

The latter approved the vows on October 19 1641.

Bafore ve

quote the official documents we sbould examine more carefully the thinking and
intent ioJlS of St. Vincent.

B.

Why

did St. Vincent desire vovs for his congregation?
There are three ideas which keep recurring in the conferences and

correspondence of St. Vincent.

AlI three have an apostolic nature, and aim

at making the CM better adapted for the apoetolic york of St. Vincent.

St.

Vincent llanted the missionaries to have a stable bond with the congregatios.
The tDtroduotion of vove made the CM resemble religious communities; but notwithstanding the introduction of vovs, he wanted the CM to remain secular in
oharaoter. In this contest we should also consider St. Vinceni·s calI to
personaI perfeotion.

The relationship betveen the vovs in the CM and the calI

to persaal ,rfection will be oonsidered under a separate heading.

1. A stable bond for the mission.ries vith the oongregation.

B3' introduoing WWB, St. Vinoent wanted to strengthen the bond of the
missionaries with the oongregation, thus helping them to overoome the inoonstanoy of nature.

This argument is found in the approval of the vovs by the

arohbishop of Parisl
" ••• oumque rerum experientia effeoerit ut timeas ne diotae congregationis
eoolesiastioi, quandiu liberi eXistunt, reoedere aum voluerint ex illa,
primis oontra vocationem suam tentationibua tuturis succumbant, ne etiall,
quandiu dubitant utrum sint in il1a perseveraturi, quamvis gratiam in
i11a perseverandi i11iusque regulas servandi multis misericors Deus
oum benediotione largitus fuerit, perfeotioni ad diotum Institutum requisitae, ut par est, studere neg1igant; •••" (S.V.

XIII, p.284)

The same argument ls used by St. Vinoent durlng the assembly at Sj.
Lazare in 1651.
n •••

les sujets (en sont) mieux affermis, qui naturellement sont

oe qui s'40rit sur le sable et sur l'eau.

comm~

Il faut un bon fonds de

2 -6priAre, car "homo numquam in eodem statu permanet"." (S.V. XIII, p.335)
And, since that vas the oase.
"Un sup4rieur ne pourrait disposer de ses sujets aveo tant de libert4,
et eux

r4sis~eraient

plus ais4ment quand il taudrait aller au loin en

des emplois diffioiles, ••• "

(S.V.

XIII, p.335-336)

It is olear that this argument of St. Vincent is of an apostolic nature.

B7 introduoing vovs he did not want to make the

ex

a religioW!l institute, but

truJJr fit for the apostolio works for vbioh he had founded i t.
2. St. Vincent intended the CM to' be seoular.
1{y

the introduotion of

VOWB

the

ex

began to reeemble, in the eyes of

quite a fev, religioue oommunities; and yet texts abound which state Œrpressly
that the CM continued to belong to the body of the secular cleegy.

Let us first

oite a tev official dooumentsJ t'rom them it is abundantly clear that, by' the
introduotion ot vovs, St. Vincent did not wish to change the secular etats

0

f'

the CM, but only to make it more perfeotly what it vas at the outset.
On Oct. 19, 1641, the archbishop of Paris approved the vows pronounced
iJa the CM, but added:

" ••• ita tamen ut diota Congregatio ob diotum votum emissum nequaquam de
numero ordinum religiosorum censeatur, neo de corpore olari esse desinat."

(S.V. XIII, p.2S5)
Approval ot the VOllS by Pope Alexander VII in the Breve "Ex Commissa
nobis", of September 22, 1655 stateda
" ••• utque dicta

oongre~~tio.non censeatur

propterea non

oense~tur

prop-

terea in numero ordinum religiosorum, sed sit de corpore oleri secularis."
(S.V.

XIII, p.382)

The Brief "Alias nar of August 12, 1659, in which Pope Alexander VII
approves the voy ot poverty, says:
" ••• ita ut eadem

Congreg~tio

non oenseretur propterea in numero ordinum

religiosorum, sed esset de corpore oleri seoularis ••• "

(S.V.

XIII, p.407)

The correspondenoe and oonferences of St. Vincent abound vith passages
whioh state expressly that the
forever remain so.

m~

is not religious but secular, and that it will

Let us quote a fev of these passagesl

Latter of January 30,

1643, of St. Vincent to Bernard Codoing, superior of the house in Romel
" ••• Nous demeurerons toujours dans le

cler~,

aveo l'aide de

Dieu, et

"'-'1

2-7dans la disposition des serviteurs dêvou6s l l'êgard de Nosseigneurs
les Pr61ats. ....

(S.V-.

II, p.362)

Latter ot October 4, 1647 to Antoine Portail in Rome:
..... la Providence de Dieu a enfin inspirê

~

la Compagnie cette sainte

intervention de nous mettre dans un 6tat auquel nous avons le bonheur de
l'6tat religieux par les voeux simples, et de demeurer n6anmoins dans
le olergê et dans l'ob'issance l Nosseigneurs les pr'lats comme les
moindres pr'tres de leurs diooêses.J. nous ne sommes point dans un 'tat
de religion, attendu m3me que nous d'clarons qu'encore que nous fassions
ces voeux simples, nous n'intendons pas 3tre religieux, mais demeurer
toujours dans le olers' ••• "

(S.V. III, p.246-247)

Letter of Oatober 23, 1648 to René Armeras in Rome:
" ••• le Pape, dit-on, n'aime pas l'état religieux, l la bonne heure;
mais peut-3tre que, considérant que nos voeux ne nous font pas religieur,
il les approuvera...

Il sera bon de lui faire entendre qu'il sera di!ti

oile de taire subsister la compagnie, eu égard au divers, importants,
rudes et 610ignés emplois qu'elle a ••• " (S.V. III, P. 379)
Latter of st. Vinent of April 25, 1653 to Thomas Berthe in Rome:
" ••• je sais que A Rome on a quelque aversion cie l'état religieux et que
la peu'e qu'on aura que nous voulons passer l cet 6tat sera un emp'chement A notre dessein; mais vous

pouv~z

assurer du contraire, nos voeux

étaDi simples et non pas de religion, et que la rêgle que nous avons
tait pour cela et que Mgr. l'Arohev'que a confirm6e••• porte expressément
que

DOUS

entendons nl) pas nous séparer du clergé, ni entrer dans 1"tat

religieux••• 11

(S.V. IV, p. 579-580)

Conference ot St. Vincent of August 6, 1655 ta the missionaries:
" •••Nous ne sommes pas religieux; il a 6t' expédient que nous ne le
tussions pas, nous ne sommes pas dignes de l"tre, bien que nous vivions

(S.V. XI, p. 223)
of St. Vinoent of Februar,y 4, 1656 to Jacques Pesnelle:
en communauté ••• "

l~tter

" •••vous n'3tes pas religieuX et ne le pouvez jamais
prêtre s4culier du corlls du

clerg~."

Letter of St. Vinoent of July 28, 1658

~

Louis

~tre,

mais bien

(S.V. V, p. 544)
Rivet:

" ••• il n'est pas à propos que nous parlions de nos voeux aux externes;

2-8et quand il y a n'cesait' de leur faire connattre que nous sommes
oblips de pratiquer les vertus vou'es, on peut le fa1re

BOUS

le terme

devertus et non sous celui de voeux, l cause que les gens du monde les
po~a1ent

prendre comme voeux de religion, bien qu'ils soient simples

et dispensables, et nous tenir pour religieux, quoique nous ne soyons
pas •••"

(S.V.

VII, p.221)

CoD:terenoe of St. Vincent of November 7, 1659 to the m1ssionariesl
" •••voyons quel est cet êtat

o~

Dieu nous a appel's.

Est-ce une reli-

gion? Non, ce sont des pr8tres sêculiers, qui se mettent en oet
que Notre Seigneur a choisi pour lui-m3me, de renoncer
honneurs, plaisirs.
gion et

~

biens,

Vous dites, Monsieur, que ce n'est pas une reli-

faisons les mêmes ohoses que les religieux, ou de pareilles,

m'me les voeux de pauvret"
religion.

au..~

~tat

chastet' et ob'issanoe, comme on fa.it en

Je vous dis que ce

n~est

pas une religion et que nous ne

sommes pas religieux••• bien que nous ne soyons pas religieux, nous
S0!l1D18S

pourtant de la religion, non de St. Francois ou de St. Dominique,

mais de St. Pierre, et pour plus grande fermet', on a
de pauvret', ohastet' et ob'issanoe ••• "

ajout~

les voeux

(S.V. XII, 372-373)

iby, one may ask, did St. Yinoent insist so muoh on the secu1ar
oharaoter of the CM?

St. Vincent

neede~

a mobile team of prieets, available

for the apostolate and, therefore, not overl,y-entangled in rules and hampered
by a striot sàhedule of prayers.

It 1e the praot1oal reault of his theological

oonviction that one can "quitter Dieu pour Dieu".
sanotif.1ing than life in a monaster,y.

The apostolate is no lesa

c.

Persona! Perfection.
It ia interesting to note that St. Vincent assigne personal perfection

~

~;~

as the first end of the CH.
the

This is a1eo the first end of re1igious.

However,

faot that st. Vinoent stresses personal perfection so much doesn't mean

that he moves in the direction of making the Cl·! a religious community.

St.

Vincent doesn't speak about persona1 perfeotion as an end in itself or as a
speoifie end of the

m~;

he believes that personal perfection is a neoessabr

basis for the apostolate.

St. Vincent 1s convinced that the missionaries, .

being in the world and for the world, have not only, the possibility, wt also

the obligation, to parfect themselves.

Thia even aeems the greatest charac-

teristie of St. Vincent'a spiritua11ty (and hence a1so of the two congregations
he founded)- that people oan parfect themselves in and through the aotive ap0stolat
In the spirituality of St. Vincent,the call to persona! perfeotion is

plaoed in a different perspeotive than that of religious institutes; it is of
an apostolio nature.

In his oonference of Deoember

of the CM, (of. S.V. XII, p.

6, 1658 oonoerning the end

73-94), when speaking about personal perfeotion

as the firet end of the CM, St. Vincent says that ve must praotioe the virtues
vhioh our sovereign Master has deigned to teach us by word and example, and
that

witho~t

personal perfeotion one oannot be a good missiona%"J.

It is the

oalling of all ohristians to perfeQt themselves, to please God, but hoy can
the missionaries help them in this matter if they don't York at

it themselves.

And in his oonference on oharity, of May 30 1659, St. Vinoent sayal
"Comment la (mla oharité) donnereons-nous aux autres, si nous ne l'avons
pas entre nous? Regardons bien si elle y est au degré qu'elle doit 3tre;
car si elle n'est enflammée, si nous ne nous entr'aimons oomme JésusChrist nous a aimés, et n'en produisons des actes semblables auz siens,
eOflllIIent pouvons-nous espérer de porter cet amour par toute la terre?
On ne 'Deut donner ce au'on n'a 'Das.

Comment une oompagnie qui ne l'a

pas en elle, pourrait elle enflammer les ooeurs de la vraie oharité?

(S. V.

XII, p. 260-216)

The Congregat ion, for St. Vincent, is not "religious".

Ite members

are in an apostolic state of love.
Sorne quotations May clarify that,
"L'état de la Mission est un état d'amour••• en tant qu'il fait

profes~ion

de porter le monde l l'estime et l l'amour de Notre- Seigneur'

(S.V. Xl, p.44)
"L'état de missionaires est un état oonforme aux maximes évangêliques p
qui oonsiste l tout quitter et abandonner, ainsi que les Ap6tres,
pour suivre lésus-Christ"

(S.V. XI, p.153)

"ODdit de religieux qu'ils sont dans un état de perfection,

BOUS

ne sommes dans un état de oharité ••• dans un état d'amour pour le
proohaint '

(S.V. IrI, 275)

2-1LD. The later histor,y ot the community.
For the sake of brevity, suffice it to say that in the offioial documen~s

ot the Roly 8ee throughout the later history of the

ot the mission are oontinually oalled seoular priests.

co~mUnity,

the priest$

At the sama time,

however, many mambers of the oommunity, even (and someti~es es~ecially) its
major superiàrs,

tende~

in the direotion of patterning the oommunity·s lite-

style on that of religious.

Nevertheless, there is no disoernible avidence

whioh ·would indicate that this orientation ever led the oommunity to an
explioit, or otf1oial, intention.
situations arose in whioh it
the oommunity

offioial~

~s

As a matter ot tact, when ever conflicting
neoessar" ta clariI;r this preoise que5tion,

reaffirmed its secular identity.

For example, in order to escape the lawa.uf dissolution enaoted against
religious during the French revolution, the Superior General, M. Cayla de la
Garde, explained the nature ot the Congregation to a

of the National

co!~ittee

Assembly in 1791 in the following termsl
" ••• la Congregation de la Mission est
~
~

~ne

association libre,

conserve tous ses droits de oitoyen••• ; on n'y est

agr~gd

deux ans d'4preuves, et oette agr6gation est marqude

o~

l'on

qu'après

par des voeux

simples que font les particuliers, mais qui ne sont recus par personne
au nom du oorps et

o~

tout se passe entre Dieu et le particulier;

en sorte qu'il n'y a qu'un engagement de oonscienoe entre la Congr4gation et les membres qui la composent ••• on est

imm~diatement

soumis

aux 6v4ques et on en ddpend absolument pour toutes les fonctions ••• "
(Aotes du Gouvernement Franoais,

IIIi6me 'dit., p.9).

Likevise, st the end of the nineteenth and the beginning of the twentieth
oentur.1, Fr. Fiat, the Superior General, insisted on our secular
his dealings With French civil authorities.

oharact~r

in

(In the minds ot some, this is

ironie, sinoe Fr. Fiat is often singled out as one of the Superiors
who most favoured a "relig1ous" orientation tor the community).

Gener~l
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Th. theologioal dimension of the seoular oharaoter of the CM.

...

~

A.. Roly Soripture and the :iorld. (

In the N.T. the term

"wor~'

d. \,

LV V

/ saeoulum, mundus)

has a number of different meanings; it is

absolutely neoessary to understand these differences.
to a false theolog, vie-l-vis the world.

Failure to do so leads

Apart trom its oosmologioal

~e~ng,

i.e. the universe oreated by God, or the plaoe vhere people liye, or mankind
1tself, there is a theological meamng.

"To love the world" has a totally

different meaning when St. John tells us that Gad loved the vorld so much
.that he sent His only Son, trom what St. Paul means ·,(hen he writes to Timothy
that Demas has left him beoaues "he loved this world" (diligens hoc saeculu:n).
The

~orld

in its theologioal meaning is the object of GQd's salvilio aotivity.

The world may acoept the salvation

offer~d,

or oppose and rejeot it.

The

w~ld

ls fallen mankind, alienated tram Gad, hostile to God.
Nov vhat ia the attitude the N.T. expects from Christiane? There are
so Many texts which speak about the relationship of Clu-istiana ta the world
that it la impossible to take themall into oonsideration herse

A tew signifi-

oant te.ts will suffioe for our purpose.
John 17, 11-16. ve christians are in, but not

2!. the

world;

l Cor. 5,101 Christiane oannot simply leave the world to avoid oontaot
vith sinnersf
James l, 211 religion means keeping oneself unoontaminated by the vorld.
N.B. WOen we say that the world has different meanings, we do not want to say
that there are several worlds, but that the

ol~ld

presents ttseIf in its

various qualities and attitudes; the world ia polyvalent..

Salvation meane that

the world, the only world that exists, instead of turning away from God, turns,
under the influenoe of God's graoe, towarde God.

Redem~tion

doesn't mean that

we are on our vay towards another world and are not st aIl concerned about tihis
world.

Certainly, we are looking for another

~rld;

but this implios that

ve are looking for and striving to make this vorld different (i.e., ltothern ).
B. Brief histor,y of the development of the relationship between the Churoh
and the vorld.
Certain N.T. passages whioh speak about a worlœ alienated trom God,
hostile towards God, sinf'ul etc., in oombination with oertain alement 8 of
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matter, have develôped an attitude towards the world which is quite different
from what Roly Scriptures actua1ly teaches us about the world.

The "unworld-

liness" and "otherworld1iness" which are characteristic of such an attitude
are not rea11y the attitudes which the N.T. recommende.

Without wanting to

make an evaluation, one May say that the monastic idea1 of life comprised a
separation tram, a flight out of the sinfu1 world.
Ouring the Middle Ages one witnesses the develo1"Jllent of a. still stronger
antithesis between t'religion and saeculumll , betweeJl the "religiosus ll and the
"saecularis n • "Religio", i.e. the monks in their monastery, stands aloof from·
the "saeculum", i.e. the profane world.

In the hierarchical order, religious

fom a class apart, superior to the other believers trho live their lives in
the world.,

To strengthen that separation fram the W'orld:, the monaoteries were

often found in sparsely populated and inaccessible places.

A religious could

be secularized, i.e. return to the secular state, return te the world.

C. st. Vincent and the werld.
t~

St. Vincent's theology of the relationship between the church and
world ie different; it containe nothing urging a flight trom the werld.

St.

Vincent ie characterized, not by the mere tact that he founded two congregations,
but b.1 the speoial nature of these

oongreg~tions.

The oharism of St. Vincent

and of the two congregations he founded involves active presance in the world;

it iB a charism of being involved inthe redemption of the seoular.

Let us

Gonsider a few textslI, .
Conferenoe of St. Vincent to the daugbters of Charity:
" •••Mais, mes chêres Soeurs, quand on dit
savoir ce que o'est que le monde.

Le

l~esprit

mo~de,

du

monde~

il faut

1 proprement parler, se

peut entendre de cette grande maohine qU2 compose l'univers, et son
esprit, de l'esprit qui le meut et qui le guide.

Le monde peut

enco~e

être pris pour tous les hommes ensemble, et son esprit serait oe1ui
de tous les hommes ensemble en gdnéral.

Le monde se sont encore les

hommes mondains, les hOmmes adonnés au plaisir, 1 la vanité et l
l'avarioe, et l'esprit qui anime les gens-Il, un esprit de perdition
et de damnation, qui se bande oontre Dieu et oonduit l'4me l sa totaJe
ruine.

Et pour oela le Fils de Dieu n'a point prié pour oes gens-lA,

2-14Lui qui n'est venu sur terre que pour sauver les hommes, qui a donn'
SOD

sang et sa vie pour

l~s

racheter, il y

~

trouv' des hommes pouss's

d'un si malheureux esprit qu'ils l'ont obligé A nê point prier pour
eux•••"

(S.V.

IX, p.442)

From the same conferences
"Mais, Monsieur, me direz-vous, en quoi une Fille de la Charitê peutelle avoir partA l'esprit du monde?
mi~rement

Oh

je vais vous le dlre.

le monde ou esprit du monde n'est

autr~

Pre-

chose que la convoi-

tise des yeux, par laquelle s'entend l'amour des richesses et le d'sir
d'avoir ce que l'on voit aux autres;

la ooncupiscence de la chair qui

est l-affeotion au plaisir, soit de l'ouIe, soit de la vue, soit du
go~t,

de l'oreille, du toucher,et enfin de tout ce qui satisfait les

sens èt la superbe de la vie, qui est une affection A l'honneur, A
l'estime, l

c~

que l'on pense du bien de nous, que l'on en die, que

l'on croie que nous faisons bien enœtte paroisse ••• bien 1 cet h6pital,
bien à la campagne, et bien enfin en quelque part que nous soyons
employe4s. tt

(S.V. IX, 443)

It 1s evident from these two passages that St. Vincent made the necessar,y
distinctions between the various meanings of the term "world".
to do so he could never have played the
totJBP.ation of t'Wo congregations.

rem~rkable

If he had failed

raIe which was his in the

Thanks to his broadnass of mind he could

giva to the Daughters of Charity the daring rule.
ttElles considl§reront qu'elles ne sont pas dans une religion, cet Atat
n,.tant pas convenable aux emplois de leur vocation.

Néanmoins, l

raison qu'elles sont plus exposées aux occasions de pl§ché que les religieuses obligêes a leur c18ture; n'ayant pour monastère que les maisons
des malades et celle où réside la Supérieure, pour cellule une chambre
louage, pour cbapelle l'église paroissiale, pour cloitre los rues de
la ville, pour cl6ture l'ob4issance, ne devant aller que chez les malades
ou aux lieux n'cessaires pour leur servioe, pour grille la crainte de
1>1eu,. pour voile la sainte medestie ••• et ne fn.isant point d'autre professi:>n pour assurer leur profession e1: que par cette confiance continuelle

q~'elle8

ont en la Divine Providence et par l'orfrande qu'elles-

lui font de ce qu'elles sont et de leur service en la

~ersonne

des

2 -15pauvres, pour.. toutes oes

consid~rations,

elles doivent avoir autant

ou plus de vertl1 que si elles dtaient professes dans un ordN religieux••• "

(S.V. X, p.661)
St. Vinoent insisted repeatedly on the secular charaoter of the C.X.
He did not want religious (atlolottrds ll , monks living in a monastery followir.g
a striot

rul~,

but active priests.

He wsnted the special charism of the

ex

to

be their special vay of loving God, namely, by making God"s love known among
all the people of the whole world.

He expressed this thought in his conferenoe

about charity of May 30, I659 (Com.l1on Rules, Ch. II, art. 12)

Rere are two

quotations trom that conference:
tI}fous devons bien nous donner à Dieu pour imprimer ces vérités en nos
4mes, pour diriger notre vie selon cet esprit et
de cet amour.

f.our

faire les oeuvres

Il n"y a gens au monde plus obligés l cela que nous sommes,

ni de communauté qui doive être plus

appliqu~e

A l'exeràice d"une

oharité cordiale.
Et pourquoi? C"est que Dieu a suscité oette petite compagnie, comme

toutes les autres, pour son amour et pour son bon pla.isir.

Toutes

tendent à l'aimer, mais elles l'aiment diversement: les Chartreux par
la solitude, les Capuoins par la

pauvret~,

d"autres r.ar le chant de

ses louanges; et nous autres, mes frêres, si nous avons de l"amour,
nous devons le montrer en portant les
chain.

peu~les

à aiDer Dieu et le pro-

Nous sommes choisis de Dieu comme instruments de son immense

et paternelle charité, qui se veut établir et dilater dans les 4mes.
Ah! si nous savions oe que c"est que cette sainte applioation! Nous

ne le verrons jamais bien en oette vie; oar , si nous le voyioP8, oh!
que nous agirions d'une autre sorte, au moins moi misérables! •••
•• ••
Or, si tant est que nous soyons appelés pour porter loin pris l'amour
de Dieu, si nous devons enflammer les nations, si nous avons vocation
. d"aller mettre ce feu divin par tout le monde, si cela est ainsi, disje, si oela est ainsi, mes frères, combien dois je braler
~
ç"

m~i-M~me

de

ce feu divin! Combien m'enflammer à aimer ceux avec qui j'habite, combien édifier mes

r-ropr~s

frères par l'exercice de l'amour et combien

porter mes chers confrêres à pratiquer les actes qui en -émanent!"

(S.V.

XII, pp. 26-2 16)
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m~

has a wbrld-wide character.

Our field of' work is not the parish or diocese, but the entire world.
Quo~aiion

trom the same conference.

"Notre vocation est donc d'aller, non en une paroisse, ni seulement en un
4v4ch4, mais par toute la terre; et quoi faire? Embraser les coeurr des
hommes, faire ce que le Fils de Dieu a fait, lui qui est venu mettre
le feu au monde afin de l'enflammer de s~n amour."

(S.V. XII, p. 260ss)

D. Vàtican II and the world.
Va~ican

II vas quite weIl aware of the fact that such profbund changes

have taken place in the world that it has beoome neoessar,y to rethink and to
"reformulate the relationship between the ohurch and the world.

New viewpoints'

in politioal, sociological, psyohological, philosophical matters had to Ce taken

into aooount.

The formidable progress of the positive soiences had developed

a technioal know-how enabling man to master Many secular problems.
become possible to push back povsrty in the world.

It had

The evangelioal commanWment

to hslp the peor could and can be better and more sffectively

re~lized

the modern soiences than previously by the charitable aotivities
Notwithstanding the opposition of the ohurch to the

~f'

now by

the ohurch.

dem~oratization of'

mOiety, (cf. "Syllabus Errorum") there are a number of oountries in -f;he world
with demooratio systems in whioh the "Mündigkeit" (minors) and the rights of
man are reoognized.
Fbr quite a fav, questions and ,roblems of religion hve become irrelevant;
the world 80es Us own way and stands on its own feet.
by 8aying that we live in a secularized world.

Today we express this

This i8 not the plaoe to discuss

the oountle8s philosophioal and theolàgioal works whiob deal
rization

~

the world, tbough they oontain Many elements

~ith

~hioh

the seoula-

are interesting

and relevant to the seoular oharacter of the CM.
To avoid misunderstanding, it is necessary to
rization (seoularity) and seoularism.

distin~Jish

Secularizati~n me~ns th~t

]ife are being freed from religious and/or metaphysical oontrol.

between seculasections of
These sections

of life are regulated according to autonomous disoiplines in whioh religious and
metaphysical opinions are not directly relev'nt.
own prinoiples.

These disciplines have their

Seculariem, however, 1s the thought that the

~orld

and its

8ecular disciplines form a complete, self contained system in whioh there 1s

~
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roo~

for eecular questions and answer., an obvious case of "fallacy of

misplaoed concretenese ll

~

(Whitehead).

!f giving the CM a secular oharacter, St. Vincent intended to express
its speoial orientation towards the r:orld.

St. Vinoent speaks the language

of Vatioan ]I, or better Vatican II speaks the language of St. Vincent.

ot

Inspired by the speoial ohariem of st. Vinoent and guided by the teaching
V"atioan

n,

wor1d.

The CM must preserve the spirituality of St. Vincent certainly.

the CM must t17 to adopt a contemporary attitede towards the modern
It

must realize, also, that the world of St. Vincent is no ,longer our worldJ and
therefore, the preservation of the spirituality of St. Vincent includes its
adaptation to our time.

The world of today, secularized and conacious of its

eecularity, poses the questionl Hov can it be evangelized anew?

Friedrich

Gogarten believes that seculariztion is the legitimate consequenoe of evangelization (o.f. VerhAngnis und Hoffnung der Neuzeit)
Following are several passages taken trom the documents of Vatican II
which attest bath the secularity of the world and its dependence on God.
Quotation fromnrhe Church in the mod~rn world" (aaudium et Spes)
n. 36. Rightful autonomy of earthly affaira.
"There seems to he some apprehension today that a close association
between human activity and religion -dll
of

organi~ations

and of science.

end~nger

the autonomy o'f man,

If by the autonomy of earthly affairs

ia meant the gradual diacovery, exploitation, and orderlng of tbe laws
and values of matter and society, then the demand for autonomy is perfectly
in order. it is at once the c1aim of modsnn man and the desire of the

oreator.

~

the ver,y nature of crenticR, material being la endowed with

its own stability, truth and esoellence, its own order and laws.

Theae

man must respect as he recognizeB the methods proper to every science
and technique.

Consequen'tly, methodicr.l research in all bra:a.ches of

knowledge, provided it ls carried out in a truly scientific marner and
does not override moral lawa, can never conflict with the

f~ith,

because

the thinge of the world and the things of faith derive :t'rom the same God.
The humble and persevering investigGtor of the secrets of nature ls being
led,

~s

it were, qy the hand of God in spite of himself,

the conserver of all

thi~,

who made them what tbpy

are~

~or

~e

it 1s God,
cannot but

2-18dep10re oertain Attitud8B (not unknown among Christiane) deriving from
a shortsighted view of the righttul autonomy of soience; they have
oooasioned oonf1iot and oontroversy and bave misled many lnto opposingfaith
and scienoe.
H"owaver, if by' the term "the autonomy of earthly affaira" ls meant
that materia1 betng'does not depend on God and that man can use it as
if it had no relation to its oreator, tben the falsity of such a olaiœ

will be obvious to anyone who believes in God.

can be no creature.

In

a~

Without a creator there

case, believers, no matter what their religion

have alwsys reoogniaed the voioe and t1e revelation of God in the
cf oreatures.
si ght

1an~ge

Basides, onoe God is forgotten, the oreature ls lost

of as weIl."

GaudiUDl! et Spes, n. 57 s
"But these drawbaoks are not neoessarily due to modern culture and they
should not tempt us to overlcok its positive values.
'liB .

would lika to draw attention to the followngs

Among these values

stud;;r of the soiences

and exact fidelity to truth in scientific investigation, the necessity
of

team~~rk

in teohnology, the sense of international solidarity, a

greWing awareness of the expert's responsibility to help and defend his
fellow men, especially of those who are deprived of responsibility or
suffer trom oultural destitution.

AlI these oan afford a certain kind

of preparation for the acoeptanoe of the message of the gospel and oan
be infused with divine oharity by him

~t'ho

oa.me to save the world."

Bas the C.M. preserved the dynamism of St. Vinoent and of the first
missionaries? Urgent pastoral needs oalled. St. Vinoent to his great aooomplishments.
of St. Vinoent.
a different vay.

The world of today neede the gospel no lese than the world
But the world and its problems present themselves today in
A.s a seoular congregation, we must not be introverted, but

look Vith the eyes of St. Vinoent "ad estran.

On!y if the CI.{ ia t'ully alive

te its s&cular charaeter can it preserve the original inspiration of St.
Vincent and the tiret missionaries.
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The juridical aspect of the secular oharacter of the CR.
A. The Code of Canon Law of 1918 and the CX.
From the historical study, (chapter I), it appears that St. Vincent did
not want his missionaries to be religious (in the juridioal sense), but part
of the seoular clergy.

AlI the official doouments, even the Brief of Pope

Alexander VII, testify that the Congregation of the Mission sbould not be
oonsidered a religious oongregation, but an association of priests belonging
to the body of the seoular olergy.
In the Code of 1918, Book II,

dealL~g

with Persons in the Churoh,

distinguishes between olergy (part 1), religious (part II) and lay people

(part III).

In the tirst part~ not one seotion, title, obapter, article, or

canon dea1e with institutes like the C:I..

In the second part, which deals vith

religious, title XVII (consisting of 9 oanons), treats ver,y briefly of societies
of either men or women living in common without vows (i.e., without publio
vows).

The CM i. included under this title.

Tbe overall impression of tais

title is that such societies resemble religious without being religious in
the striot, canonioal sense of the word.
The C&:S of the CM of 1954, in wbiob the thinking of the Code of 1918 ia
ver:! much refieoted, identify the CM aSI " societas clericalis exempta, in qua
sodales, quamvis nen sint religiosi proprie dieti, vivendi tamen rationem
religiosorum imitantur, in com::tuni deg9ntes sub regimine superiorum œeundum
oonstitutiones proprias cum votis non publiois, sed privilegiatis."
This whole approaoh ie hardly satisfaotor,y, and fails to express the true
nature of the CM.

It would have been better if the Code of 1918 in the firet

part, uhich deale vith the clergy,. bad distinguished between (a) seoular
c1ergy incardinated in a diocese, and (b) eecular clergy who, for specific
apostolio purposes, live in a community, and

~ho,

for the sake of the same

apostolic purposes, i.e. a. means towards an end, have oertaiu practioes whicl:
are also found in religious institutes.
we are,

1L~e

B,y nature we are seoular clergy, 1.e.

the diocesan clergy, engage. in a direct and active apostolate.

Primarily we resemble the diooesan clergy, and only
B. The situation after
There are

a~w

Vatio~n

s~condarily

religious.

II.

indications

~ich

indieate that, in the new oode of
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oannon law,

~ioh

ie being prepared now by the Pontifical Commission for the

revision of the Code of Canon Law, institutes like our. will not be treated
as a stepmother.

1.

In 1967 the name of the Saored Congregation for Religious (S.C.Rel.) was

ohanged as followsl SRored

Congre~tion

for Religious and Secular Institutes

(S.C.R.S.I.).
2.

The

S~C.R.S.I.

in its instruction on tbe renewal 0,1' religious life

(Renovationis Causam, Januar,y 6, 1969) expresses exaot1y the nature of religious
profession (I,2 o~ the Inetruoti~n), and makes a really olear-out distinotion
betveen a) religioue institutes, and b) institutes whose members, whether
they are or are not bound by saored

oo·.~mitments,

undertako to live in common

and praotice the evaagelical counsels in order to devote themselves to various
_postolio er charitable aotivities. Of the latter, it is said thatl "The Church
has sanotioned the authent10 nature. of these different modes of life and has
approved them.

Still, these modes do not constitute the religious state, even

though, up to a oertain point, they have o:ften bean likened to religious lite
in canonioal legislation. u

(Renovationis oausam, l,

3).' Of religious profession

it is s8id that it is "an act of reliGi:Jn and a speoial consecration whereby
a person dedioates himself to God."

{Renovationis Causam, l, 2)t "the vow

o~

obedienoe, whereby a religious oonsumates the oomplete renunoiation of himself
and, Along vith the von of religious chast1ty and poverty, offera to God as
it vere a perfeot saorifice, belonga to the essenoe of religious profession"
(Renovationis Causam, I,2

&:

Ferfeotae Caritatis, n.. 14) rand where religious

institutes are en.pged in apostolio aotivities it is imrortant to note, so
sa7S the instruotion, "this apostolic aotivity ia not the primar,y aim of
religioua

professi~n.

Basides, the same apostolio York oould be carried out

quite weIl without the consecr'iltion deriving from the roligious state •••"
(Renovationis oausam, I,2).
The distinotion drawn here by "Renovntionis Causam" betwep.n a religious
institute and a apostolio oommur,1ty makes it perfeotly olear that the two
ditfer essentially tram each other.

3. The

Superi~rs

General of the societies of

co~mon

life whioh come under

title XVII of book II of the Code, have united and presented to the Commission

tor the revis10n ot the Code of Cabon Law, the following tlf'O requestsl
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-"that they be given an autonomous olassifioation in the new oode whioh will
elearly take into aocount their proper characteristics, and that the sooieties

ot the oommon lite be olearly dist inguishe4 fram "religious" in the new
legislation, thus guarat.eing their speoifio identity." (of. paper of Fr.
Emilio Cid, C.M., Deo. 15, 1973).

4. Aocording to Father Cid, (to whom
there are

~ady

80' f~

too lit~le attention has been given)

indioations conoerning the new oode of Cannon Law.

Sooieties

of the oommon life of title XV!I of book II of the 1918 Code will be callel!
"Institutes of Apostolio Life in Community" (Illstituta vitae apostolicae
consooiatae).

"This new name", so writes Fr. Cid, Itimmediately suggests two

thinger the primaoy of the apostolio life and the functional charaoter of
community life.

The evangelioal values of community life are neither

nor even toned down, but are subordinated to the apostolate.
that this solution 1s entirely in acoord
who simplified the

oo~~unity

wi~h

denie~

It seems to me

the mentality of St. Vincent

life of the missionaries and of the Daughters

o~

Charity in order to remove a possible obstaole to the a';)ostolate".
However, aocording to Fr. Cid, there are

indioa~ions

that the whole

~rs

seounda, De Religiosis of the Liber Seoundus of the 1918 Code will be called

"De Institutis Perfectionis" in the new code of canon law.
suit the CM.

We are not in the first place an institute of perfection, and,

. seoondly, an &postolic oommunity, but the other
and essentially an apostolic
must be

This, does not

unde~tood

oo~unity,

'~y

aroundr we are foremoet

and our calI to personal

~erfection

in relation to our apostolate.

C. The Nature of the C.M.
Basically the CM ia an apostolio institute.
we are engaged in direct and aotive apostolates.

Like the diocesan clergy

We differ from the diocesan

olergyr a) in that we do not have pastoral work in general, but two specifie
fields of

activi~,

namely, preaching and formation of the clergy, and b)

becauee, in view of our apostolates, we live the common life, have private
vows, f1pecial virtues, our own C&5, and are exempt.
defined

aSI

The C.M. may then be

Institutum v.itae apostolicne consociatae (An Institute of Apostolic

Life in Community).
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Our l!Ieoular charaoter. what it is, and wbat it is note

Terminology.

Beoause the secular charaoter of the CM is so often expreseed as nnotreligious", the two terms, "religious" and

It

eecular lt , both quite elastio in

tbeir meaniDgs, ebould be examined a little more close11.
1.. Religiou8
!'het b1blioal-theological meaning of the term "religious" is not co-

extensive vith its juridioal meaning.

Can. 488 of the Code defines a "religion"

as. "sooietas, a legitima eoolesiastioa auotoritate approbata, in

~ua

sodales,

l!Iecundum proprias ipeius sooietatis leges, vota publica, perpetua vel temporaria, elapso tamen tempere renivanda, nunoupant, atque ita ad evangelicam
perfeotionem tendunt1'.

Canon Law, on good grounds, oal1s those people

"religious" who, in tbe external forum, by publio vow, perform an act of religion, a special oonseoration whereby they dedioate tbemselves to God.

In this

juridioal sense the C.M. is not a religious society, beoause its membere do
not make publio vows.

Fbr the specifie end of the C.M. 1a not a conseoration

and dedication to Gad, but dedioation to the apostolate~
~aken

~

in its biblioa1-theo1ogioa1 meaning whioh is much vider beoause

it 1ne1ude. not only externa1 but a1so internal acts of religion, the Vincentian certain17 ought to be religious.

The Dogmatio Constitution on the Church,

Lumen Gentium, chapter V, doesn·t lesve the laast doubt that all Christians
in any etate or walk of life are oalled to perfeotion and holiness of 1ife.
It il! important to see, also, the existential meaning of the term "religious" in the miBd of St. Vinoent.

He left us an important statement in a

conferenoe to the Daughters of oharit7'
"Or, mes cheres Soeurs, vous n'8tes pas religieuses de nom, mais vous
devez l',tre en effet, et vous 3tes plus
qu'elles ••• Mais s'il se

pr~sentait

idol'tre, qui dit. "Il faudrait

~tre

ob1i~es

A voul!perfectionaer

parmi vous quelque esprit brouillon,
religieuse, oela serait plus beau".

01 mes Soeurs! la oompagnie serait à l'eatr'me onotion.

Craignez,

mes Soeurs, et si vous 'tes encore en vie, emp'obez cela; pleurez,
gdmissez,

repr~sentez-le

au supérieur.

Car qui dit religieuse,. dit une

c1:ottr~e,

et les Filles de la Charit~ doivent ala- partout. Il (S. V. X, 658)

St. Vincent obviously understood "religious" in its jurid10al sense, and
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B. Seoular
1. What did St. Vinoent mean by secular priests?
St. Vincent repeated very of'ten that his priests were a oommunity of
secular prieets. By eecular priests St. Vincent probably meant "diocesantt
priests, or at least prieets who, like diocesan priests, were dirèctly involved
in the active apostolate.

This, however, is not certain.

St. Vincent and his first companions were diocesan priests, who were
probab!y never excardinated.

Slowly a prooess of differentiation must have

.Bèt in, and af'ter they had obtained their exemption, thsy probably didn't
identifY themselves Any longer with the d100esan olergy, but certainly oont1nued to oonsider themselves secular clergy.
2. The Code of 1918 rare!y uses the term "secular olergy", and no definit ion
1s given.

It certainly doesn't distinguish different types of secular clergy.

Probabl1 all those inoardinated in a diooese are included in the term "secular
clergy, as distinot trom all those who belong to some sort of institute.
However, today, Vincentians can no longer be oonsidered secular priests in the
sense of diocesan priests.

3. Secular Institutes.
The secular character of the Seoular Institutes consists in the fact
that their members do not live in

con~unities,

but with and among the people.

This ls not the type of secular character St. 7incent had in mind for his
congregat ion~l

4. Vatioan II
a. The Vatioan Deoree on the Pastoral Office of
Dominus, n. 28 readSI

"All prlests, whether

Bisho~e

diooes~n

parently thls ls the only dlstinction that ie made.
Vincentians belong?

in the Church, Christus

or religious, ••• "

Ap-

To which group Yould

N.34 rea4S1 ttReligious priests, who have beeu raised to

the priesthood to be prudent cooperators with the episcopal order, are able·
today to give more help to bishops in view of the more pressing needs of souls.
Thus they may be said in a oertain sense to belong to the diocesan clergy••• n
b. The Dogmatio Constituti'jn on the Church, Lumen G"entium
the seoular oharaoter is proper and peculiar t'j the laity.
olarifies what is meant b.1 the secular

char~cter

Il.

31, says that
The context

of the laity, namely, "engaged

2 -24iD' secular activities", "practioing a seoular profession t. , "engaging in

temporal affairs", "engaged in saoh and every work and business

o~

the

earth and in the ordinary oircumstances of social and family life, they
direct evrythil'lg aocordil'lg to God's ·dlItt.

st. Vincent certainly did not

want us el'lsaged in temporal affadrs, and henoe the secular character of the
CM is different trom the seoular character of the laity.

5.

In

.h&~

does the secular character ot the CM consist?

Ldke the diocesan clergy ve are available for the direct and active
apostolate (historioally ve took our origin from the diocesan clorgy), but
ve are distinot trom the diocesan clergy in two ways. 1) our apostolate i8
not general pastoral care but ooncentrated on tvo specifie fields (ev.angelization of the poor in the country side, and formation of the clergy);
2) ve live the common life, pronounce

VOYS,

exempt, aIl tbis in view of our apostolate.

have our own C&S, and are

~
. ''1

\1

2
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CHAPrER V

Propositicms for the C&S of the C.M.
A. Art iole 2 of the C&S oonoerning the end of the CM.
The present C&S of the CM give as the end of the CM 1. Propriae
perfeotioni studere 2. evangelizare pauperibus 3. ecolesiasticos adiuvare."
Sinoe the
C.M. is an apostolio community, ttevangelizare pauparibus
,
and "eoolesiastioos adiuvare" are the speoifio and proper ends of the CM.
"Propriae perfeotiùni studere tl remains, of course, of prime importance, as
it is the general oalling of aIl Christiane, and indispensable in the exoeroise
of the apostolate.

But it is not our specifie end, and it is eseentially

cfifferent trom the other two ends.

It would be better ta return to the

wording of the C&S of 1954, or to find still another formula tbat better
expresses our specifio end as

an apostolic community.

B. Consequences for the nature of the C.M.
Artiole 6 of the C&S expresses well enough that the CM is an apostolio
commul.ity.

The secular character could be expressed in this ways tlBecause

of its seoular character, the life-style in the CM must be such that every"thing
is subordinated to the direct and active apostolate and there follows an
optimal availability for the urgent needs of the Churoh.
C. Consequences for the Spirit of the CMI
To art. 9 the following could be addeds

"Because of its secular character

the CM understands that, for pr9aching the kingdom of God to this vorld, a
thorough understanding of the often rapidly changing, conditions of this world,
a readiness withour reserve to coorerate with aIl men of good will, and the
desire to use the means that modern teohnologr offers, are required."
D. Consequence for the Apostolio Life.
It would be very usefuI if nn. 30 and 31 of the Declarations of the 1974
General AssemblY vere taken into the C&S.
E. Consequence for our fraternal communion.

No. 34 of the C&S indicates that, for the sake of the apostolate,oon-

......

(?:

freres may have to live alone.

Maybe these ideas could be more strongly

.

expresseda that community life is not identical vith oo-habitation, with
living in the same house;

that our

com~unity

group~

life must be subordinated ta our

apostolate; that different life-styles may be needed"for confreras engaged

m

2 -26different types of apostolate.

ls there sufticient flexibility, necessar,y

for the achievement of our apostolic goals?
'.Consequence tor the

VOY

Doee the concrete

of poverty.

deti~ition

of our vow of poverty provide us vith the

ability to witnesB to evangelical poverty, while at the same time being able
to oar.r,y out out apostolic·mission? (Common Rules oh.3, par.I-3)
G. Consequenoe for the vow ot obedienoe.
Does the concrete definit ion of our
the

a~ilability

VOY

of obedienoe enable us to have

necessar,y for carrying out our apostolic saals, and at the

same time, provide for the "permanence" that St. Vincent intended our worka
"to have?
H. For our prayer life.

Art. 66 seems to guarantee sufficient flexibil1ty in the lite-styles
of the contreres as far as prayer life 1s conoerned.
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QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE SECULAR CHARACTER OF THE C.M.
=====================================================
In the CPAG - 1980 there are different views regarding
the secular character of the C.M. The Provinces are requested to formulate their opinions about the following
three questions.
1) The CPAG-I980 is of the oplnlon that "Institutum Vitae Apostolicae consociatae" is a correct definition of the C.M. In the new Code such Institutes will
probably come under the more general heading : "Instituta Vitae consacratae" ( or possibly: Instituta Perfectionis) .
The majority of the CPAG-I980 thinks that this
heading does not put things in the right perspective for
the C.M.
What is your opinion?
II)
C.M.

What is the relationship between the End of the
and the calI to personal perfection?

III) Is the C.M. an "Institutum Vitae Consacratae"
( Institutum Perfectionis) or is it not?
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